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Arrival of the Enterprise.. Tombât, Feb. 23rd, 1864.
Hondo mét at 3:15 p. ro. Members pré- 

sent, Messrs. Young, DeCosmos, Powell, ! The steamer Enterprise with 30 paeeen- 
Franklin, Poster, Street, Duncan, Bayley, ger1 and a few thousand dollars in gold

ml>e*‘ "VÉÊÉÉfilsi rived Wednesday night.
f.blication of.amk estimates. Thawwas no later news from Cariboo.

The House went into Committee on Mr. _ . A h.d WnYoung's bill to provide for the periodical 10,6 we6,her 00 ‘he $7eeflh , . ! y
publication of the assets and liabilities of I wet and stormy,and the river had risen three 
banks in Vancouver Island, and the registre-1 feet. , .
«on of the names of the proprietors, Or. The Belianee. on her two last trips up the
PS-.IH. A.**. • 'f - I liter, took ISO tons of *00*.

[Frees the Columbian of yesterday.]
From Above.—The steamer Flying Dnteh-

CITT COUNCIL.
Mondât, Feb. 22d; *63.

A meeting of the City Council was held 
laiit evening, present ; His Worship the 
Mayor, and Councillors Stronach, Wallace, 
McDonald and Ewing.

.lotions had been made of the wumbeitof -In
dians, and the amount required to buy themm WteMg «oiarnst.
off.

Dr. Trimble eaid_that thé Hoirie would be 
quite inconsistent: in voting this item. Thé 
lands belonged to the crown, let the crown 
extinguish the Indian titles. He moved that 
the item be struck oint.

Mr. Bayley moved that thé sum be not 
paid till the Crown Lands become the pro
perty of thè colony.

The original item of *9,700 was voted.
Immigration—83,000. Col. Foster objected to the use Of'the
Mr. Young said a proposition had been words ” firm or individual banker." ‘

The House went into committee on Sup- made by e gentleman in this city to go home Mr. Youug proposed to limit the first , ^
nlv Mr. Franklin in the chair. as a lecturer, asking no remuneration for his clabse to the issuing of bills or netes-payable man earae idewn from Dongle* on Sunday
V 3 Sheriff— Copying list of voters—$160 services, but simply to have his expenses to bearer on-demand. ’ I evening and the Reliance arrived frost Yale
Passed r paid. Another proposition had been made Mr. DeCosmos supported Mr. Young’s on Monday evening. There is no -later

Acts of Legiriature-$4000 8 principal cities ofthe United Kingdom, with- Mr. Street moved that the words-* intended nied with heavy showers of rain. pnetors of the Elephant and Castle, cotn-
Mr. Duncan asked tor information on the ont any remuneration further than might ac- to pass as money "be added to Mr. Young’s government rewards. front onhlirpremlw.'' ï^thAjLteïïinï

point. Last year the whole printing amount- erne to them through then line of vessels amendment. . „ In the Legislative Council on Tuesday, the I tbe iand|ord Mr Earles having declined to
ed to less than for this department alobé. betweea London and this colony; theex- Dr. Helmckewmoved that the word firm following resolution was proposed bv Hon. J. pul <* j„ r ’:r * 8

Mr. Young said the printing was on the penses of the undertaking only to be paid by be struck out. Carried. . . i= Orr, seconded by Hon. H. Hofbroek P The olsTwâa ordered to give notice to
same'footing as last year. The item repre- *» government. Tne bon. member read Mr. Young moved that the words ‘id..- ,, T{,at in ordtr to encourage exploration abd the bud lord ™riiace the samèVn a sèonre
sen ted the whole amount, and was t* be letters from Rev.MatthçwMcFie, and Messrs, counting and he struck ont. Carried. a more thorough developemehtof the resources itate ali0 t0 the Owners of adjoining premi-
paid by the Colonial Secretary. Anderson & Co., to the above effect. Yound moved that alter the words yf this colony, his Excellency be requested Lg, gin,;;,,!, eitoaced and in dehulfof oom-

Mr. DeCosmos asked if there could not be Mr. Franklin skid this gave htm anoppof-, “lending money onsecuntiea and cash credit t0 offer thé following reward#, and include ïianee ,0 j* sun,m’0nsea 
some economy made in this-item. tue.ty of introducing the question of ftbtçle acoonut and other, matters relating to the the amdnntip a supplementary estimate, vis. : p ,enw

Mr. Young said if a government printing Immigration (heàr, hear.) They all knéw wording business of banking,” be erased and __£50D for tbe first vein of quartz success- RRduciion of riot.
office were established much economy might that female immigration was very desirable, the words “payable to bearer on demand and foll- worbed by machinery in this colony, Mr. McDonald reported that Mr. Trounce
be effected; at present the work was let Ant and that he had always been in favor of It.— intended tj pies as money;’’ be iuseftwdl aod producing either gold or silver. £500 bad consented te a reduction of the rent of
by contract, and the competition between the It was proposed to establish a society which Carried, V[ tor tbe first 200 tons of good deal produced the Council Chamber from $100 to $70, until
varions offices caused the work to be (lode alt would advance the passage money of female Mr. DeCosmos moved that the Word I jn tbig aolony and shipped to any foreign I the affairs of the Council w«re in a more
a very l*w rate. 1 immigrants, to be paid back by them out of “week" be sliock out and the word“two 1 port £50q (or tbe gret ve»eel built in the I settled slate- Hi

Surveyor General—Chmox surveys—SlQOO thriir wages. By this means wewould-pro- Wrieke” be inserted. Lost. >• colony of not less than 600 tone burthen. The report was ordered to be received.
Item struck out. cure a much superior class of females to those The 1st clause waa passed as amended. r; £500 for the first pieoe of machinery manu- the swamp.

Cowichah Rèeurvéÿ—$412 50. usually brought out by government, and who Clause 2. 3. 3. 4 5. «. 7. 8. passed with faetnred ia a Foundry in the colony from the The M„or attention to the etate of
Mr. Duncan asked what necessity there I would makegood wives for our farmers and some verbal amendments. , native iron ore. £500 for any new alluvial I lhe swamp, and the matter was referred for

was for a re-eurvey? settlers, and good mothers of tbe children In clause. 9. the term dnnmg wlueh go min|Bg dletriet sufficiently extensive to give the report of the City Surveyor.
Mr. Young said many of the stakes and j who would sbon flock around them. tien might be brought for breach of the Act i remunerative labor to not less than 600 men I “

land marks bad been removed by Indians Mr Street said this was doubtless a sub- was reduced from two years to one year. for gix months. That the above be pub- „ „ governor.
and otherwise destroyed. ject of great importance, bat he doubted thé Clause 10 passed. - I tithed ia the publiu journals of both colon-I Mr. Wallace moved that a committee be

Mr. DeCosmos said it is doubtful whether practicability of the scheme. The people the Clause 11 passed «amended in consonance ieg appointed to exhibit becoming respect to the
any stakes had been put dowa by the original bon. gentleman pt-oposed to bring oat, would With the proceeding clause. ,-.i Lirl mining bill. new Governor by presenting an address to
Surveyor. be the very ones who would not come, being Clause 12 (short title) passed, also sched- Mr Orr’s bill to “ extend and improve the him on his arrival, as was usually done by all

Mr, Street advocated the re-survey. well off at home. We wanted^herp hard- ules of weekly statement and general ab- |BWg dialing to gold mining” was read a pobljc bodies. ' . „ .. v
Tbe item was voted. working women, and sbouM mot be too p*r- etract. second time, and the House went into com- His Worship expressed the satisfaction he
Occasional employment of a Surveyor to ticular as to their character. The committee reported the bill. mittee of the whole upon it. felt at thé motion, and the same having been

«ottlflra__*250 Passed. MrJ Duncan said this was hot the question; r • library j---------------------------- ; _ I carried he named a committee of the whole
Pxnloraiiona and Surveys—$5000. I there were two propositions before tbe House 1he _n,„ . ainnn :n I Stewards for thb Governor a Banquet. | (0 trame the address.
Mr? Young said the chfof end of this item -both very good He thought they might tb^ estimates be^xpenïed by tbe°°hoo. ! The following is the list of the Stewards I The Council here adjourned to Monday 

was to explore and find out tbe capabilities be very well Combined, a«'’'»>PS.{,ay $1000 Speakar in euc], books as he may deem suit- proposed at the meeting, held on Saturday | evening next at the usual hoar, 
of tbe.Wend. for *dyer,Using, etc., and $2000 for a good, «gT® . ,0 act as Stewards, at the forthcoming. V .. '

’TvjSSS" movti th.t .he «-■ be 'fe-»enow the Homo will be eh SeppIJt. Hi. Exe.ltoo, Si, J.-» Doug. "SM""*”""

Island at stated eeriods these explorations struck out; jf'anything was'done in the mat- n. las. It is competent for any of the gentlqmen NanauIo, Y. I., Feb. 19th, 1864.wiuldb^ Sby ptivate pJties P [ter, it should be doni in conjunction with Wedn-sdat. February 24,1863. L,med wh„ „my not desire to act, to with- .
ffelmcken said the item. 7** ^ i ^ankl", PJ^kron, draw his name by notifying either of the J& perfod8 of hBma0 cariosity, bat not till

siratie, bnthe would move that tbe amount easily obtain atl the immigrants she wanted, Dunean Deune, 8treet. Secretaries during tbe present week VA. reoentlyhave the people of this place
be reduced to $2500. - without an; eneh geheine.^ A» totheyepô»- . ^catxon of bane statembnts. Messrs Dkyid Cameron, WAG ^ Yeung, I bçcjoine incited to effect ebon an object p and

Dp. Tolmie moved that it bé $1000, _ This bUl bameup.fro'm Committee of the Whole, Fraser, Langley, Finlayson, Cary, Watson, this fodtamatlt has been created throngh the
Mr. DeCosmos supported the mqtion of it looked véry simple, but he Would like to ith amendments, and wa. Adopted by die House. Pearse, Alston, Kérr, Dr Helmcken, S. ra0niâee*oe and kindness of G. A. Bayley,

the bon. Speaker. Tbe interior of this island know what the expenses would be. .The eye-1 zncorfoeation act. Franklin, Di Tolmie/Col Foster, Dr Po will, ETpÜ who has presented to the Instt
was unknown, and it would be desirable to tem of paid lecturers had been Sxptoded. As] m Toung-s bmte regulate and amend An Act Dr Trimble, Dennes, Jackson, Bay ley, Street, .JjJ at this place what we trust will form the 
asoMtain whether; there, wer^ any valleys of j to a general office foraying information,that [ w incorperate a,e dty of Victoria, was rente Duncan, Carswell, Tbrrêne;1 E. McKenzie, naoieQI yf extensive perrénial repository 
good land in the centre of it. So far. aa 1 imght be of mdre advantajto ; but he wohld fi,st time and drderéd te be printed. •’■-q- Anderson (Saanich), Maj Bigge (Salt Spring),] ef 0f • great men. The'present
minerals wéfi» concerned, it might be wise in J hketo know, the post of inch a scheme. suffit. I Dr Benson ( Nanaimo), Wakeman fEequi-1 eoniilts ef aixty-threa volumes of useful
the government to send out patties to pros- Dr. Tqtmie said there were good points,m I House in Committee on Supply, Mr.Frsnktiri T malt), Wood, Drake, W S Grèen, F W Green, woike^bv eminent authors, and as a mark 
peot for gold. He believed from what he had both propositions, but he did ootffiinTi: thb in the ehtifi ^ Lieut the Hon H D Lasoelles, R N, Lieut ofthe appreciation shown by the
heapyhat,cheap diggings might be found scheme .of Messrs. Anderson and Co, was Veraey. R N, Lieut; Pélider,-«_N. De Wal- Ie6lpien'is of this beautiful present, the'fol»
in various parts of the island, abd although advisable at present. Such a thing would i^o^.esTad been so much increased this lace, RN, Dr Davie Dr Haggid.DrC WWal- ]owW resolution, on the motion ofthe Rev. 
they might not pay white miner», they invoWç a pérmaoeo, outlay. The prepositioo, ^,,'and if there were paid commissioners last lace, Rhodes, Lenevue, Vignolo, A BGreen, Mr< White, seconded by Mr. Bryant, wae 
migk.be worked with advantage to thé a. koturer, was made b, » gentleman who u , i , TrVtch, Chas Wallace, jun., W Edvfàrd; nnanimoo»ly carried at a special meeting held
eolouy by Cbinameti, . , |haunch experience in,the oolony,’and had Mr. Young aaMItbe vote last yearvuly covered iQdl,d) H Nathan,' jhn, Backne, McCrea, la6t gigbt ; 7 W

The amendment ef $2,500 was passed. been preparing himself for years it.acqnir.ng P"‘u°nft** thevoE*Arthur Felloire, Granoioi, Gorbinere, «0- « lfat the Nanaimo Literary Institute
Land Recorder at Cewichan, $600. I foots about the colony. He would advocate of appropriation woull be paid by British I teller, E Green, Cochrane, Main, Geo Bar-1 baving received from Charles Alfred Bayley,
Mr. Toung said we MndlKeoordOTit ^w-M,w*pmnntm<,n< «f 4begentleman ». lecturer. coiimMa. The salaries were paid last year as netw Trounce, Thomson, .Seaiby, Onriis, Eg. ^ P>> a highly suitable and magniS-

ichw was a pracl.cal surveyor, and obtained Mf. Street sa,d be was riiongly ]P favor of propos^ 4M» n*™™**^0*^ Reihhart, Connell, Captains Mouat, Swanson, cent pr^aent.oensisting of sixty-three voTnu™,
a small fee for recording . W «ctement,; ,f we did not do tiouenj, tartGardner, PendergMt. Gillingham, Keenan, Lf sh^espeare’s, Chamber’s and other stand-
amount was so trh.ng that it tvhi pWposedl so, and tbue.-draw some immigration jWp l|?e“e»^JvKover the lighthouses And acted Lowe, dElliot; Stuart, Mawamara.^Sutro, ard wa?ks,(he managing committee thereof
to give him a small monthly salgry. u00,’-?8 wou ^ » poorheopfe. erp ïoni, secretaries to the Board of Commissioners. [ Plummer, Pasmore, Vinter, Penfold, Walton, djBgjre to express to the generous donor their

Mr: Street said the same office Would,be He did not agree with the bed. ..Speaker in Mri DeCosmos hàd no1 objections to atiy kern in Blair, Holmes, Russell, Burtill, WdpA, hearty and- unanimous thanks for the same,
tequiiéd m Oomox. always cenpHng this colony with British the department, except the one of salaries. The Harrieg (Colonist,) Bell, (Chronicle,) WaH and hone that they will answer tbe end forMM .... |fr| Culumbi.. jf-ÆB fa (jm) 'Vto.W. SJS.bl,

Indian Claims, unexpended in 1863 corners waiting for news from Cariboo long I t^lt tye ^970 might be saved, and some of our Wilkie, Monro, Roper, Edgar, Lb^gj^y- kindly given; and the committee desire fur- 
$9/706. I enough, and heneefor ward he was determined I prominent public eitisenS be appointed commis- I Moot ahead, Gambits, Moore, W. Smith, Mo-1 ^ber t0 express their appreciation by consti*

Dr. Tolmie would move that the item be- to do all in bie power to develop Vancouver sioners. We have nowgotthe light-houses under Kay, McQuade, Wilson, Allatt, Griffin, tuti-„ n. X Bavlev. Eso.. M. P„ an honorary
voted and the money expended. He would Island and let British Colnmbi» look out for good condition, And thevdo not require somuch { Marwin .Jackson, Wigham, Lewis, Wright, lif-.memberof the Institute "
ask the Colonial Secretary whether promises herself. As to the present propositions, he ^wient ^d^crightbT^Ho" Pattrit*, Alfred Fellows, Phillips, Stronach, Mr. Bayley,it would seem,' notwithstanding
had not been made to the Indians, that they would support that of the gentleman propos-, have permanent rwidenu to fill th?position. Thé Tarbell,1 Work._________________ his unsuccessful attempts to benefit his oon-
shouldhe paid. . .' "d as leeturpr, believing that he was well Surveyor-General might be advantageously ap- , , , jaBan t0 tbe New York stituents commercially and politically, is de-

Mr. Young said a promise had been made, ( qualified for the position. pointed. / :• J _ A letter irom Japan 1 „ T, _ tr„ 1 termined. if nossible, to benefit them intel-
but payment had been deferred, on account Mr. Bayley, supported the proposition of I Mr. Young .aid that in a22 years expsnenoeof Journal of Commerce soy , . viaa :n léetuallv • sorely snch efforts are commend-
ef the murders tint yéar. the lecturer,Ind moved that $2?500 be voted PubUo 6»^; between England and Japan has doubled m hjetually , surely snen common

Dr. Telmle showed the necessity,:for.the for obtaining the services of Mr. McFieas a instance of this, he weald point to ^°1862 deenite all tbe Anglo.
protection^ of : the settlers, ef paying itbe lecturer; the revisers appointed by thé government, «hé< .tiW-.-yy l U r”—....... ..
claims. He wae ashamed that the settlers Mr. DeCosmos eaid the true way would be could not be g6t to Attend to their-dattes, so that embarrassments sufifored^ ihefntare prospect HHJBMHN’B FBTITIOW.
■houldbe subjected to snob insults aadiu-l to haven joint scheme between this colony the governmenthad to appoint » public sfïrantto considered exceedingly hopelo I,. J ne re- .................... .......... ..
juries as they had been m Oomox and other: and Britistl Colwnb|a,ae that colony was" W°"ld'rada^alike “ °L ftnwwa; The following document waelaidon the
settlements. better field for agrionltoral immigrants than Mr”1^1* said he waé deeldedly in fhvoréf tot- I ^or y?ar 8*yee 60 *^7*8* . Ï | table of the House of Assembly Tuesday

ffiiS %NKi0to «; ÛÊ2S&. nnm a—h,
Ndrth daanloh ? The Indians there frequently was the only one which would meet the ends Stores, 61606- passed. in demand- for export, atra . of the Colony of Vaneouver Island,
tort down the fences, sayingth. land was proposed. Jhe appointment however, was ^ -V Tbe pétitlon.of the Fire Department ofthe

_éîr®. • I wholly in the hands of the Executive. The I Rbybnxjb Sbbviobs—Expenses connected with [__•-? _ Mnonne nf ;*•» fine aualitv es-1 City of Victoria, humbly shewelh. !

- -b- SBmseSS ——• - a dbsSssEs
called upon for the same thing at a future ,e,. A, to the other scheme he was not dis- ^^s ou Friday. vea^^eoaXiJo the manufactureri of expenses of the Department, and also, in

... , , . , , thi P08®!3 t0 lnPPort .U atpre-8ettiheniH0onnntrC thb upper housb. Europe already amounts to about 9.000 bales, case of accident or damage to any of the
Dr. Helmcken sa,d h^. hud1 voted1 for th« gration^comimss,oners in the Old »oun^ Mr, Duncan „ked d the hon. Speaker knew Thé fact to be noticed is, that notwithstanding valuable machinery and apparatus, which 

on previpus occasiobs, and he would do so whqie duty it was to look after general mat- ^ ^ of numerous bills which had gone up , declared hostility of the Japanese Go- has cost the colony a large earn of money;
now if circumstances were the same. But ters of this kind. He would move that the t0 the Legislative Council ? ... t, fnrpitm traffic or intercourse the would be quite unable to provide the requt.
in view of tbe resolutions we had lately sent part of Jhe item referring to the establish- The Speaker said be had not the slightest idea. ? .. eauerlv avail themselves of site repairs. And your petitioners would
home, he could not vote for the item. The ment of an office be struck out. | House adjourned nil Friday. BlSiEE “™ZhiZ. of humblv Pray that yiur honorable body in
only reason why we should pay them for the The item as proposed was passed. t t " ÎÜK!!! for <rnW°> ‘ * 8 passing the7 estimates for the current year
land was to.Preyent disturbances /jbear hear ) Indian Services—fièpo. Passed. DicxEés TyrRNTt Yixnf Ago.—iTwehty merchant- _—_f—jj_------- ----- . 'will be pleased to appropriate a sufficient
arid it would be setting a bad'example if we Revising List of Voters &c—$400.. yebrs ago Charles DickeriA ruled the réaltn of Gold and Silver Products of th® enin for the use of the Department, whose ex-
paid them in this instance. If thé ,titltei ed. IfilottOO. We Ôeltége boys joked in Weller- World.—Tbe exports from San Francisco peflgea are about $250 per month.
most be extinguished, let the BxScutiye Ye- Cleaning email arms—$100. Passed. I isms, and wribf with Oliver and Littfe NelL alone, for 1863, are éstimated at $40,000,000, An<i yoar petititionCrs as in duty bound
present the matter, to the Home Government, Interest—On £40,000, at 6 pm? cent.—vïtth a letter from onr friend Mrs. M------- , I to which $10,000,000 mtist bé added for smp- wiH ever pray, &o.,
arid that if the title be not extinguished 640. Passed. sought thé young lion in hie.laîif fyuf be wad ments by private bands. To the sum of the' . W. Hanson,
there may be an Injfeir War, which would Sinking FundrInterest ou £40£00r$7760.1 etAhé ®ela slije finishing his AihéricariNotes: abote, a third has to be added for ébat was > . , Secretary,
coeiOMCh more than paying for the lands. , -passed. ! - • -•< ;•*..) ' thaVhore'ë'6 hard* dn OUf11 national éaîtra and retained in the gold regidnb for dnrreooy in Fire Department of Victoria, VI.

.Mr. Franklin opposed thé rpây merit or Theqomtmttee.here rqep to receive a mes- siavenl. OnHlé Pétrira he called rinddttvited carryM on vast tiiterprises at very heavy Victoria, V.I., 17th Peb:/l864.
the lands, particularly as the Crown Land» sage'frotn Rta Bxéetleriby, handjiig down a mÀ ti, bis sWfMm.Ii was graced with sketch; cost. Many regidneomÿ begin of fate to to . ----- ;—.———-------------- -
write not uqder thé control of the Colony. map sbriwieg the1 bonndary lines of tie two „ of Sam ^Welter, Piékwick, dàvefepefl. Of these are Nevada, H.14- 8. DaVA»ràTiON.-»-From further iaw

^ln *01 fe Aa^i: jgagsjas.

going In hang out the red flag, let üs say so, ..warn, : I’wMdMe Mb'muchdbbnt. HotehSndsemri'Aibld à million dolfars in gold and e.lven! probable that (he Devastation wÿ

with the natives in the nfeofing country .“bfa f“?thé1‘oMhe LmSlSf/e AmoiSifffiSSd^fffroni tïélèaét illoiihn to his "0faHy ‘ èsttiétetl as followsr- CalifotoUj (which is doubtfulWt woqlimrire probably 
may be harsh, but at least it is definite. ? J8 -ft* ft-.; Jonv: "aw -1.5^ itishonte Was them habby éHth-éhiH ;$70,d00;<)00;'oth* pprtieiis of the PiMtedf ibe by H, M.S. Trifinne no* expected from
Every settler VnôwiTBàf thff^Indian’s hand «1» hkfa^ent ??e^ht-éÿëd 'jittiè&Btriri Who : ^tish.CWhbWSfi^. Ihé.frites.
is- against him, and his h*nd japet be against Mr; Yoang asked leave to read^petitioit kW bofBr^|bing to doffWo' M^ico, *25,000,600; Sduth Atweri- - , . '■“■■■■;------   , . .

fr<wri;tha FkeDepartmeatiipraymg (hat pw« h„F^i?U'n0Vwritid^ tp riktriiMWllkiVOoP'$1^,600,ODO,,!'Rris9ia,'^^$22,OO06b6t Ahs- IRde1 and1 8irk.—It ta slated m 1*1*
vision be made in the estimates fopemwi** -j/oyMtit. Diéfcefié’ l»4t Words W1!*» trrilia, *79666600; NrivfZrieladd éédeBrWtiri paperli“Wif«f't&t' thé U.S.'S.1'VaridWrMIt
•aisUncdte; toe, department. „ B#- #*«4*: pursuing the Alabama,'was < '

of'ntt ; promises had been made, both lb the : The Speaker said thataa^tlmmetitiéa ■*#«iSMèrf^arf 0od:<M%#%«^fOiOOO}0OO/»r ’q=«i,:,nBTw «ought for by SMS. Valoroue.
Indians and the settlers, which must be volved money maulers the Hones KrrSltéo JrtÆ' é Bible-at Ms side, 6oti the rtfdfaHhe proriuct before the discovery of gold fo, the parpte of being brought to aeemrot
kept. : r-r-S?W5D'it»,U-rei«l‘t» ?86lH#lll'lhié''lbét«tte:4w CI5'l3K3@i«« &

Mi. DeCosmos miked, whether th‘is vote id- 'thetobla. ***** W States àÉfd. Iwihe’ Sou* g .hip da " ' '
eluded Yuri Comox fonds sttb'1 H «>» nb oj 'pgBiMade,wi<Rli«i$ AieWâllé. \6 hoi B p

WdfcwbéBééédJtétidy *al**’i A* the usual houe, b ueh l'fyWHÊQWvnm&ti JÇ^SSoeqB èfiî Lan Jhnu</J nit*! ‘ r} t;i'

ar-' TnceJay, Wat-ch l, 18<t4.
i'll

HOUSE or AS8BMBLT.
JOHNSON 8TRBBT CULVERT.

Monday, Feb. 21st, 1865. 
House met at 3.15 p. m. Members pres

ent— Messts. Young, De,Cosmos, Franklin, 
Tolmie, Jackson, Trithble, Street, Carswell, 
Duncan, Bayley, Dennes.

TH* estimates.

r certified that Mr. Titus 
sum of $95. amount of

Thé City Snrveyo 
was entitled to the 
hie contract,for constructing a culvert on 
Johnson street, which was referred to the 
committee ori Street Repairs.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

At the suggestion of Mr. Stronach the 
chairman added Mr. McDonald to the Fi
nance Committee in the room ef Mr. Lewie, 
resigned.
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